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'.· ·1 : >~~ ~~~ -; -~ .. -. ··-. " . -. ··_:.:,·,:~' ·. ·: -~-:--·_ :~ j:: . :·:~ . ; :, -.. -(· .. 'i· 
any departnientir aftd·.prec.:am.·; c».ntlnU.el' · . - . I . 
. · pr~~ a~ilna!; :11~· th: ·:·~~· -~~~auon~-~~ ~~~~n.~t.- FA:A-~TS ·: P~~J~ -~-~· .st~· 'hi, ·: P;6iic;i.' 11 ·.SUc. ~ .~:"r.·. ,r~~Y . ~m6F.~ tr~·~-"'--
\·-I 
. ·~lorlcb • .r A~lation fOr.t~ · "'simuJa..tQr.• they wcre . ~rv, _ Auiomit~ Traffk .5f:rvi$~ ;C&ful, WQUl6 .~e sitrn.ff£'Mlt · ;iJ(1 \tepart1nU?ts tdJt~J>y~and: 
: ung 9f Ci:E's .. NOTE: ·t~ .Jlu5'd wlt:Jt pur.ffrst ~~ ; ~(i'TS} RFP:it Cxpecctd '10'l~e · inf~ on"the A'fC· .~ uftty- .~1e: some. _of.:.~e .COUt'$4!S 
.By_:T_ OfflW_ll1an c:il attor~y, J~n._Ta~m1 h~ -~. 1r~.l~~ et . ~,;:_tttnscd,.bef~esumrncr .. Atwp:. ·l?~.bte;d_~I~~~-- a.lr~y 4eveJQped- by ~1 
bee!' 'Of immense value m ,pla r01ect stai\.Od. . • i ~. ,. . of Georgia :Tech and .t·RAlJ is ~ a(rports:' • ·. • ... other sdiools,- iod ttrt:'2trtlnes: · r -
· . "A:·su.ndardked• (oritilb'has mng this progfam: • t;t\A-N~~~; The.hJtnap_Jx.- .~dng .. disCussed'. ThC - inJtlal _ ~LAT0.7-. .are not .ba.i~="?. ·· Thei-t U,e mioy .tes5l0ns·· ~~ the 
been .adoPt.od·fet use in Prtpar- .Our secohd seminar on No- u~rs P~ ; wu ~mined t' ph~ . or JOI' wot«t require tht ·~.  · 1n1 or the mu!t~ ·• area• of J)hystc;:s, ~~emJtl;cs, 
lo ' f lh ~ 0 I' ·nd vembtr i and 2 Is designed for " '"' 'l;:alftc:~!, chan&a . ~nd . cxttnsivc s'(ltenas engincmn; • . enalnt C9'Jf¥._ Stud'tnL J9ist- "thettlfslry, ' utd EngHstf (a typ- · ' 
· .;~u;~ 0 Gui~e~ tor~~ ~~~i~~- , .\viation Writ~fl ", ~ Pliblic ,lmp~t.s. I im op.1lm~1ic.' "Yi8f.k.· Qur lnltfal contribuibl ants ~re ,bitin1 1~terv~w!d for : · 1tj, ~rse· i$ . alsQ andU>le!) :. , • .. 
for each· course- identified for Relations profess1on;lls. "Fhls· about our. chine~ ·~ iett1111 wOOICr.1:ic to- prC?Ylde operadbo- ,\ ttlis effort. . • · ;•); . · . , ( ... •. " , ..... ·- '. . . . . 
use in the lnftepe~en~. Study ;:::~~,.!~:' :i~!'::~f:~. this.s~~r;c:· • .. . ~ . a_ lr :l~s ~o ~~ mai~ns. · • . t' ~~~ hkc tpln4 to mo ~ ;:: • ·- .' ~ • ~· : . 
Program. The Course Outline • "0 ~ • • • - - , • ~ .. ~:· .:: ~~r;,·~:d·~~~i~~~· :-~{~i~~~~~:~i§ , __ < ;.:-.u~·, ,,: .n.:·9~a1~i·iost&1•::~~p,,..1::--~ · ·, :·I 
. ~~~~[e~~:sso.-.f.l~b~~n-t~~> Jay Dur~~, pubti~erof'FLY-:--:... ..; _. ·.~ ...... : · . . . , :'. .. ~-.'- _ .. ·-·· · ~ •• ·" ... . . : :'" . . ·:' • _: . .' ~ · .: ~~r·•~.•: ·."_ . ~- j 
. INC ma.guine will be here •. · · ~. ·• cOunfy Khool bu · ~ ' · · B ncf · • · ' <· 
·rnndgs :nd~~~n~.~~~e8~!~~- a1o:na with ban e u.1ion, edito: · OQ ' Fr~ay, .,M~. 4th, ap,. ' transponuion fOr Z ~cnts " .. ~pwi~ ... ~ _•i. federal- , cpntJnue on to~~~~.uy . 
J ' ~ · or Selenc:e Plg.ent, Mr., f.erde :pl0xl~1etf· 100-studenb 'arfd · "wtiil tf)ey 1- Talllh · . ty .POP.' · . -11' .to motJ.. educatloqi ~ow ""'·!ts fift'1 · 
conducted .with four-1\viatfon Fro_fe;··lJr., a-.tard~wuining mctt ·'-Jtaff· fri>m'the \Jptnrd.8ound . ~ were n .• ~·- , ,v.ate. h·~. · SC ~Judents. 10 .. yeai, u~er th~ J~ership ~f , , ~ 
Mana&CrTicnt ;1nd five Aeron<1u- • tion .. pic~re producer or. avla.-· . '!C?lf'.~_,..hert . flew lri.~~S-l7' ~. ·oMf . i;>lr~tol- Hurmn V..;Duh, .tne . 
t in!' Science r~uhy 'wtw"hne lion filf!lS. T WQ sped-Al guests EinbrY-RlCsdle,aitpbnes· to. Tat: • . • .• • . l;Jpwtrd Bou~ P«>Jram h~ ~ ' • . 
, • expressed intefest in prep11Hng wlll alM>o.be here. One is Mr . •. , lah;mee for & tour·oftM api- , . " . , · . . sis!uf 13.J. deservln.1..,s,Uideot.s ~ .• ~ 
WINGS t and· THE PRESI- .\..mrie . court, l?"emor'~. ma~ . HI . I . ~l h~ ~n U>le u;>. tt.0 so . 
· . ·: GRADUATE ST.UDIES DE.NT"S'.PLANE-tS Ml~SIN<i.' ~ sion ind. \he.Ci~ ~r FA·, ·.. :. . . ...... without~ ;aid of th~P.'~- ....... · 
Ouector or Communiqftqm . TJi pbnes: al'riv!:d a T u .. ., . . • . the '. UpvrJ.!'4 .•Bound' 'Ptoanm I. 
• .cou~'.for u_se In the Progrim . .. Robert Serting, autt\or of • 1~. lcgisbturC, V'ChfvCs, sup- ~ • • • • •• .io ente~ &.ilqe who 'Wl>uld · 
~·1~~ '_on-nmpus grJdune for G~M~. Mr.· Mt~er w~1.. · hWee eAI · ii,,(~., ·' , ·. ~SI from juniOr an6 senior higt:I ·• gnam contiilues to groW with forrTierly tM CBS Corr~ I ·g 3.0 rport~aftt ~ · · te-- · . schOo!,s ' i·n. the DaytOl)a Beach 
8~ Bruce. M"«rln . • T~e other ts . Mr. J. ohn. Me.yer, .. .' ~.U M1d F~U . . • _. \ • '. . J. I • • • :;.. Studeou\ arf: rccrult'ei:l•.t-Or 
"* deot ~(~r Washin&ton · ·o.c. Y ; vn. "' er. toUi'ing the · • . . • :::ect~!t:;1~~~~-::~ H.oP~rUi~y. . na or~~ :~~~=:,u ~-· --. .• ~- ~~':! ~~~1W; ~ .::·' . ~ 
during.the summer terms Tot.ill · C.01°
00
1 .. ~ ~~-Nm .. ,·,"',,·',' •0Ch0 al:.'2~. - lunch ilJ 'FSU before'. muin_i~ - · under-P,e, guktelines ~lish- -fnroll~e ri;s for. lhe 5Um,,;er Hi· '"" .....,.,, .....,..,.. 1 th J r lh ft ght . ed by the Department d HEY{ 
mestei Should equal or exceed. . riloce, ScieOcC, ·iqd T~r- .' o e ~~I'\ or e ! , • • in Wash. ington, O.C. • . 
.tilltlon .of. the , Fedef~ govtm- bac/ k. to,_,..,.~onill BQch. Leon • 
.· !~;::r·~~ .1.h.e: -~r~~,~~ ~~.i~g meilt will be.a keynote speillker. • ." • · "• · : " · 
. Advanced rllght ptograms . ~;~~:Ger;:~~a~ &i~~~ , .. '{ : ~l~:~~gEn~~~e!~elic:,:i~ ~~ NEWS h~ plCdged t ree putillct-
~:~ ~~7n"8- ~Yf:cr~~nrn~:;,~ ~f~{~6~e~-~;EA~CH CE~.' ~ 1'ER • (' rollments. A Signlfte.ant increue 
In · inquiries 1boUt ttles!-. pro- By Pete Denita 
~1a:fh~illse~~:.e~:~~odB . ~111 . 1 • 
conclude'. the first· ye.at ~f fJ.111 PROO~CT EVAl.l.U!Jt""(ION. 
pro&~ria offe~,ngs .on ~mpUs 4 Arc 'Radio· ·Corpqhi1i6n1: • Mr. 
nd :w~l.I see _our .ri~t ho~~ Guffy M AftC viSited; U$ la.st 
• gr~wn. grJdu~~~· F~ve ta\.seven \ we~k ._and has ask~_ us~tb put . 
' O;iytona Beaclt .students will o.ur progrvn for .him on the ~ · 
~ awarded MastC,r•s ·degrees FRONT BURNER!! . 
at~e Aug~adua&ioa ccrJ- , 1.979 Rcsearc:h J.ournil.I • It 
• .-!!!• 1.,, · . --tqoks-ilk•-.........,il.J)ll~ the_. 
Off-campus loc.itions show- , rlgh~ numbe,r of ~kles ~ 
ed .an ove'ralf:ll)(:reHc: in grldu- quahty we w4nt ~{g~- the , 79 .. 
ate enrollmem'Ji 'for terms·start· JO!Jrnal. As alwa~;.is .a._l~ttJe 
ing in March or April th.an ks shillky ~ '' come do~ the 
primarily to ":~ inc:re~ of 3~%. :~· p~~~·~~~ '!t~c~=: 
for ~~r~u~~~~:u~~t~o:;;grad- "'. ~r.ough wt will~ 'be in gOOd 
ing th~ Gra~  .Projrillm cur- rG;:y ire 
9'ul~m, st~ • .a.,nd faculty Fifteen sets or ti ' 
· support. matp· .. :~ program shipped back •to 
~rorJt9UOn. '1~nty \ IS illso b,e- Their engineers c.a.me to' 
ing glv~n to r~ising ~ Grad~- . t~o weeks ago and completed 
ate Catalog, dtvelQping new thefr lnspiction. Jhe hst-thrtt 
~ Centers of E~ceOence, d~el9_P"" ;-stl5 <)f tires sh'ouh:f 'corpe, of~ 
~nt or. a new mas~er ;s. ltyel . in the nut two week$. 'This 
~eronauocal syst~ms en11neer- • has been a most ntisfafl'!ory 
ing degree and obtaining library • unnaement for both Good· 
s~pport materials Jor ill.II I~- yur illnd E~RAU. 
ttons. . · Florld;i Si.a.le Untversity 
In the nea.r future, on-ca'!': Simulator SJudy ~· We have 
pys graduillte .admissions ill~ re-- ~ been- inViied . to lUi Tallil· 
cords functions.will be handled has.see by: Prof~ oe..GrOS>- · 
. by .the ,Aca~em1c Progrpn S_u~ , light ·10 'observe hi ~Ulator 
pOrt Offic:e. . <1;ncf iU co"'lp\iter,. "'onitorirli ' 
SE;M INARS "& WORKSHOPS ~e1!_'?rJ~::~t~:nd~::anp:: . 
By Dr. McCollister I ' will .visit him sometime In 
ProgramS-Jor 1he next two .. M.ay. P , '~ .. 
· seminars-have- been P rillcika.Uy Flish~-'fra'!tini--a~. Simi.tladOri- . · 
~°';'J:;:~a C::-1~a;:mt:;, 1~;· · .e'y l~fS Gandern,iart • -: 
Avlailon L~W/j~surance wilt.be~-· • - • · · • 
a faiull)' ·cons1sting of such \t"JNASA·T~Y · The NA~A. · 
p~pl~ as Ma.hum Utt, Chief .• T~.V ,Pr~ram schedule,w1U. be 
L.aw .Judge of· the Civil, Aero- sfft!~ ~m~nth~ by the. 
naiu1icS Board::>Danlel C. Calh· NA.SA T. hmul Rep~ta· 
c.art, aviation Jaw 'speclillliSI 4-:>f tiv~,: ·I~ : Houc:". · 'They .. are 
Los., .AnJeles, "Californiill; Ar· w.u11111·~ c. ang~ tO the s1mu-, 
1hur ,Alan Wolk, aviation law . latlon fl1ah1 co~trols _syS;tem. 
specialist of Philadelphja, Pa., .They. ;ik~need more time for 
fay Lavcnson, illvlation insur- thclf. .:PLATO -pr~rJmmlng to . 
.-nee Specialist of Philadelphia, . b~ .more GOmP,atible ""Wilt. OUf 
·Rod M.arjO, s.peclalls1 In Inter .. • shde-upe progf:lms. · 
national: a~iatiqn laW of Allan- • · · Otir effOrts~re · con1inuhig 
u, Ciforgla; Georxe \:Yhitehu d, wilb the sUde-1apes. Dr. RO(I 
chief legal counsel, Piper Air- Boss visited E.-RAU 10 revieW 
crillft ; Chad Booth. Of the Em· tht resUits. Of ' the coanitlve' 
bry-Riddte faculty; and Llbyd 1 style mappirig ~ondUcted With 
E~ic~n of !!ortl.arid, Or~on, . lhc AS 404> students { ... ~t: 
president or the Lawyer-P1lou . 120). This s.;imple "strongty .in-· 
Bu Association ~ Thi) semlnil{ • dici ted ill favQrablC predisposl· 
will .lnvestiiate the emCr&ina 1ion·1optn0nali1:CctinslNCtion. 
pr'°oblems of illVlilltion law 'illnd NASA-Wallops · ·A.fomufRFP ·..-:: 
i~rillnce. 1 W~ are. now I~ th.e · is~'Jd J!H>rtly to' condu~t • .,.. ;· 
* Ph~t<!graphe;,s 
. * · ~a1f.J~e_por:ters. -
--. ~t i :·:·: ·*-· i~· . liLA'mm· ·~. ·.:· ~ .. : . \] 
* Ad Salesmen 
- - . . . ~ 
.• ~ . 
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